The formation of free radicals produced by the photo-dissociation of azo-bisisobutyronitrile(AIHN) in a benzene solution was investigated by the ultra-violet spectrophotometric and ESR methods using DPPH as radical scavenger.
Introduction
It has been known that the dissolved oxygen acts usually as an inhibitor for the free radical reaction. The formation mechanism of an initiator radical for the radical polymerization is also complex in the presence of dissolved oxygen.
The authors intended to elucidate the further detail of the formation of free radicals from an initiator by photo-dissociation. In this report the photolysis of aa'-azo-bis-isobutyroni[rlle (AIBN) in 6eazene solution was examined both in the presence and absence of dissolved oxygen.
The free radicals thus formed were scavenged by Biphenyl-picryl-hydrazyl (DPPH) . By measuring the change of the concentration of DPPH in the course of a reaction using a spectropho[ometric and ESR methods, the reaction mechanism was discussed.
In the deaerated solution it is known that [he decomposition of AIBN proceeds by the following methaa15m1)a)a)4), II,C~~t~~. N-N-C~CHs by 1 H,C~~_, tN, Soc., 83, 4878 (1959) J, Thiele and R. Hawser, Ann., 290, 1 (1896) G. S. Hammond, J. N. Sen and C. E. Boozer, J. Am. Chem. Soc., 77. 3244 (1955) M. Talat-Erben and S. Bywater, J. Am. Chem. Soc., 77, 3710 (1955) 
In the presence of DPPH the free radicals thus formed react directly with DPPH producing the corresponding hydrazine. The results obtained b}• the authors agree well with [he ahove cited reactioq mechanism.
On the other hand, in the presence of dissolvzd oxygen it is confirmed that the isobutyronitrile (IB\)-radical reacts rapidly with the oxygen, producing peroxy tree radical. In this case the decreasing rate of DPPH is much fastzr than that in a deaerated solution. From Che results obtained by the ESR method, the decomposition of DPPH by the attack of peroxy free radicals was observed. The decomposition intermediate of DPPH showed distinct ESR spectrum consisting of two kinds of rather stable free radicals. The one was ascribed to the Biphenyl nitric oxide, the other to the free radicals induding the picryl group due to the DPPH.
Experimentals
Materials AIBN : recrystallized twice from ethanol. The melting point was l0a`C--f05'C .
DPPH (G. R. Grade) : to eliminate the trace of hydrazine a benzene solution was shaken after adding Pb0" and then dried with anhydrous sodium sulfate.
[ert-Butylhydroperoxide (t-BHPO) (C. P. Grade) ; used without further purification. Benzene (E.P. Grade): alter dried with CaCI, and metallic Na, distilled at g0.1 °C and stored under the atmosphere of argon. Apparatus Absorption spectrophotometer : Hitachi EPU-1 type.
Infrared spectrophotometer: Hitachi EPIS-1 type.
Electron spin resonance spectrophotometer : Japan Electron Optics Co ., Ltd. JES-3 type. (X-band with 100 RC modulation ; TE,r, cavity).
Light source for the photo-dissociation : Matsuda 500 W high pressure mercury lamp (36i with a filter of Cupric sulfate solution (100 g/I) .
Photometer: constructed to follow continuously the reaction .
Reaction cell : made of Pyrex glass (1 S x 13 x 50 mm) , 0 A) Procedure A benzene solution (2.i ml) of AIBN (I x 10-s--5 x 10-r mole f l) and DPPH (5 x to-' mole/f) was poured into the reaction cell. The dissolved oxygen was eliminated by repeating the procedure of freezing in a dry ice-ethanol bath, evacuation and melting. The cell was sealed in vacuum and then placed in C (Fig. I ) and exposed to the light of the mercury lamp M. The rate o[ disappearance of DPPH was measured photometrically using a tungsten lamp and aphoto-cell. For the observation of ESR spectra the solution irradiated for a certain time was transferred to a pyrex glass tube (~=4mm). after degassing by the above mentioned way, ESR spectra were observed at room temperature. Results with the deaerated solution Uttra-violet, visible and infrared spectra By using a benzene solution of AIBN (initial concentration: 0.01 mole/1) a u14a-violet spectra both before a¢d after irradiatio¢ were recorded as shown in Fig. 2 . The absorption maximum a[ 34i mµ corresponds to N=N bond of AIBN and the maximum at Z91 mµ to dimethyl-N-(2-cyanoisopropyl)-keteneimine (DKI). Moreover, from [he appearance of a peak of DKI at 4.9lµ in the infrared spectrum after irradiation, it was found that DKI is produced by the photo-dissoaation of AIBNt)<)-
The ultra-violet and visible spectrum of the mixture of DPPH (i x 10-s mole/I) and AIBN (5 x t0'z mole/1) in a benzene solution is shown by a full line of Fig. 3 . The spectrum after irradiation for one hour is shown by a dotted line. For the measurement of these spectra, after the irradiation the . samples were diluted [o one tenth with benzene. The molar extinction cce(ficient of DPPH at 345 mµ is so great. compared with that of AIBN and of DKI, that the absorp[ions due to AIBN and DKI in these solutions may be negligible. The change of the wnceatration of DPPH in the course of the irradiation was measured continuously and the results are shown in Fig. 4 . It was confirmed that the spectrum of DPPH in a solution without AIBN does not change after irradiation. . ,~ . In the course of the reaction of DPPH with AIBN by irradiation, the changeof the inteosity of DPPH was observed. The intensity of DPPH deceased monotonously with theirradiation time.
Though the color of the sample solution was yellow after irradiation for a long time, it was immediately changed to violet by shaking with solid lead peroxide. The solution thus obtained showed the same ultra-violet and ESR spectra as [hose of DPPH, but it could not be rlarified whether parapositions of the Biphenyl-group of DPPH are substituted oc not.
Results wittr the solution containing disolved oxygen flltra-violet: visible and infrared spectra By using a benzene solution of AIBN (initial concentration: 0.01 moleJl), the change of a ultraviolet spectra according [o irradiation time is shown in Fig. S , where the absorption maximum corresponding to the existence of DKI does not exist. The ultra-violet aed visible spectrum of a mia[tue of DPPH (5 x 10'' mole/1) and AIBN (5 x 10-2 mole/l) after one hour irradiation is shown in Fig. 3 . The color of the sample solution after the irradiation was orange and it was not changed to violet by shaking with a solid lead peroxide. Aence the product fn this case is not a corresponding simple hydrazine of DPPH. It was confirmed that the spectrum of DPPH in a benzene solution without AIBN does not change after long irradiation. Fig. 7 . With the irradiation, the spectrum began to deform from a quintet to triplet, and a protonhyperfine structure appears. The intensity of the spectrum detteases corresponding to the changes observed pho[ometrically (Fig. 6 ). Fig. 7 shows the appearance of two kinds of free radicals. Oae of these spectra (I) consists of three multiplets due to N'*, each giving resolved proton hyperfiwe strudure, and the triplet splitting constant due to Nr' is 9.8 gauss (g-value :2.0056). The ocher spectrum (II) also consists of three multiplets due to N", each giving resolved proton hyperfine structure (g-value : 2.0058). After standing [he sample having the spectrum (b)in Fig. 7 for 48 hours in the dark, thespectrum (I) disappeared and (II) was only observed as shown in Fig. 7 (c) . In order to confirm the structure of these two free radicals, the following experiments were performed. The spectrum of (I) was found to coincide with chat ohtained with a mixture of DPPH and t-BHPO in a benzene solution as shown in Fig. 8 . Moreover. the latter spectrum is the same as that obtained 6y the readion of diphenylamine with dissolved oxygens>s>. In this case the spectrum is identified as a diphenyl nitric oxide.
Then the present authors attribute the spedrem (I) to the diphenyl nitric oxide produced by the decomposition of DPPH due to the attack of peroxy free radicals from AIBN. Though the strucW re of a spectrum (II) has not yet been identified it would 6e probable that (II) is produced by the reaction of a peroxy free radical with a picryl group of DPPH, because the intensity of (II) is always equal to that of (I) in the course of a reaction and (II) shows a triple[ spectrum due to \r" If the above hypothesis is valid, the mixture of AIBN and a derivative of DPPH substituted at pare-positions of a diphenyl-group will also give two kind; of free radicals by irradiation ; one of which will be the derivative of diphenyl nitric oxide, the otherwill be the same as (II) produced in the case synthesized as a derivative of DPPHT>a). The ESR spectrum of (p-N0,),-DPPH in a benzene solution agreed exactly with that reported previouslye)s) (Fig. 9) . By using a mixture of (p-N0,),-DPPH and AIBN is a benzene solution with dissolved oxygen, the ESR spectrum was observed-The spectrum after half an hour irradiation was shown in Fig. I0 , where two kinds of free radicals appear After standing the irradiated sample for 48 hours in the dazk, one of them disappears. The spectrum of one of them coincides with that of (II) obtained in the case of DPPH, and the other (III) has a smaller splitting constant for triplet (9.1 gauss) due to Ns` than that of diphenylnitric oxide. The identical spectrum with (III) could be obtained by the addition of t-BHPO to a benzene solution of (p-NOD,-DPPII (Fig. 11) . From these results, it was clarified that the N-N bond of DPPH is broken by the attack of a peroxy free radical and two kinds of free radicals aze produced.
Discussion
Results with the deaeruted solution It is concluded that the reaction hetween DPPH and AIBN radical follows the simple mechanism proposed previously by several investigatorsa)loril), The following two reaction schemes have been reported. a) Scheme by Bawn, Mellish and Verdinto)11)lz).
A. H. Poirier, E. J. Bahler and F, Beningtoq J. Org. Ckem., 17, 1437 (1951 ) J. A. Weil, K V. Sane and J. 3f. Kinkade, Ja., L Pkyr. Ckem., 65, 7t0 (1961 ~. bf. Chen, K. V. Sane, R. I. Walter and J. A. Weil, J. Pkgs. Chem., 65, 713 (1961) C. E. H. Bawn and S. F, hellish, Trans. Fcraday Soc., 47, 1216 (1911 ) D, Verdin, Trans. Faraday Sot.. 56, 823 (1960 C. E. H. Bawn and D. Verdin, Trans. Faraday Sot., 56. 815 (1960) (1) the reaction between DPPH and IBN radical, but it is not yet clarified whether the para positions of hydrazine is substituted with IBN or not. This question might be solved if the FSR spectra of irradiated solutions gave aproton hyperfine structure after shaking with solid lead peroxide.
The reaction scheme a) better fits the experimental results. Now denoting f as the efficiency at which the produced radical R• reacts with DPPH, the following equation (9) is derived from equations Results with the solution containing dissolved oxygen In this case Verdisstated that the infra-red spectra of the end products don't show the existence of any Ar-H bond, so it was concluded that a peroxy free radical adds to R-nitrogen atom of DPPHrt), On the contrary, the present results lead [o another conclusion that a peroxy free radical breaks the N-N bond of DPPH, produdng two kinds of of free radicals. The authors propose the following scheme analogous to that stated by ilfobius and Schneidertal. As the whole reaction process, the following equation can be written. [DPPH] _ (DPPH]°e-4'! From equations (19) . (20) and (22) The measured value in the photometric method tan be assumed to be equal the sum of [DPPH] and [X), equation (27) could be derived from equations (22) and (26) (27) agree well with the experiments, whereas at the Lower concentrations of [DPPH] , the assumption that the reaction (13) should be negligible is no more valid, so the discrepancy occurs.
